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Email: docbearss@ontargetministry.org 

Web (Donate): https://OnTargetMinistry.org 

Schedule Doc at your church: (715) 558-2227 

Get our newsletter electronically on our website! 

 

Dear Friends of On Target Ministry, 

In 2009 Haiti Bible Institute began with 17 Students. Since then, 44 Students have been trained and 

have graduated with degrees. These men are all involved in ministry: some pastoring churches they 

have established, some pastoring in their home churches, and some teaching in schools they have 

founded to continue teaching all the doctrine that they learned at the Haiti Bible Institute.  

Currently, we are training 25 Students. This includes the men in Cohort 3 and the men in the new 

Masters Cohort 2. These are eager students who faithfully study the Word of God then teach what 

they have learned in their home churches. 

 

Our cost to conduct one teaching module is $20,000. This amounts to just $50 per student per day. 

This cost includes lodging in a beautiful 3-star hotel, all meals, use of two air-conditioned 

conference rooms, translators, and teaching materials. To say this is a bargain is an understatement!  

So far, as of today, we have collected $13,800 for this module. We still need $6,200. Your support 

for this unique and important ministry is vital. God promised to provide, and He always has in the 

past. So we are starting our 11th year of teaching with full confidence in our great God. You can be 

a part of this mission by donating online or sending your donation to our home office. 

  

November 1-4 marks the first ever On  Target 

Ministry Cruise. I met with our Cruise 

Coordinator today, and she assured me that 

the ports of call in the Bahamas were not 

damaged by Hurricane Dorian. The Good 

News is we still have a few cabins available, 

and everyone is invited to join us for a 

profitable Voyage and Bible Studies on the 

topic “The Battle for Truth in 21st Century 

Missions.” So, you are invited to come and 

join us for great fellowship and relaxing fun. Registration is easy! Go to OnTargetMinistry.org 

and sign up! Or call the Cruise Coordinator directly at (877) 768-2784 ext. 114. 
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Our recent trip to Colombia was a great 

experience! Eager students completed my course 

in Introduction to the New Testament (available 

online!) Our partnership with SRL Seminary is 

quite fruitful. We have been working with SRL 

since 2013. The school the Medellin has over 400 

graduates in full time ministry teaching the Bible 

in local churches, many of them established by the 

students! Pray for these men. They are truly 

bringing a much-needed Reformation to many 

Latin America countries.  

 

This fall we will be making two more trips to Colombia. The 

cost of travel is our major budget item. Any contribution you 

can make will help us maintain this important work. 

Pray for the Haiti Bible Institute. As we have already seen, 

unrest can spring up at any moment in this country. Ask God 

to make the way clear so that we can safely travel there this 

October and teach the Word to our faithful Students. 

Grace and peace,  

Doc & Anna Bearss 
 

Please make your check payable to “Faith Community Foundation” 

US MAIL: On Target Ministry  ONLINE:  PayPal 

  2130 Grand Avenue #3   PayPal account email: 

  Des Moines, IA 50312   docbearss@ontargetministry.org 

OR, simply visit our secure website (https://OnTargetMinistry.org) and click on “ ” 
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